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FUSIoN ANp RESEARCH CooPERATToN BET!{EqN CoMMTSSToN  ANp
INTERNATIONAL  ENERGY  AGENCY
This note gives detaits on these three agreements,
f]  ImpTeminting Agreement for R & o on PLasma walt lnterac.tion in "rextoC
In fusion devices the degree of interaction between the pLasma and the
surrounding walt is atready'ot essentiat importance for present day fusion
experiments because the contamination of the pLasma has to be timited to
acceptabty low tevels and increasing  both the pLasma ternperature and the
duration of operations causes waIL erosion. Therefore,  means have to be
deveLoped to Large[y reduce the effects of ptasma waLI interaction.
One of the ways of doing this is the construction and operation of a
sufficientty-'targe tokamak facitity particutar[y  designed for this purpose.
It  has to offer the possibility for easy exchange of the whoLe inner vacuum
contained within the doughnut-shaped  vessel and it  has to be equipped with
speciaIized and etaborate diagnostics,
"Textor" is such a device. It  wiLl. be buil.t and operated within the
Euratom fusion pnogramme by the Euratom-KFA association. Its vatue wiLL be
greatLy enhanced if  as a resutt of internationat cooperation (such as provided
by this Agreement) other partners can both contribute by supplying different
internaI ua[[ arrangements which were optimjzed according to their experience
and by contributi.ng  experts during the construction and operating phase.
II.  Imp.l,e.menling  Agreement for Research an_d Devetopment  on Super-conducting
Magnets for Fusion power
It  is certain that future fusion reactors based on toroidaL magnetic
confinement (JET principLe) witL be equipped with superconducting coiIs.  This
L-
lvlr, Guido,Erunnep,,  Commissioner for Energy, ResearcT, -S:CiEncb  and-
Education, has just s'igned three new imp[ementing  agreements between the
European Community and the InternationaL Energy Agency, which is hotding its
Ministeriat meeting in Paris. Two qf these agreements are for Research and
Development in the.fieLd of fusion,l  The otheq is for Research and Devetop-
ment in the production of Hydrogen from water"2
The signing of these agreements brings to a tota[ of six the number
of Implementlng Agreements noll in force between the Community and the Agency.
The previous agreements deatt with Nuc[ear safety, Research and DeveLopment
into Intense Neutron Source and Solar Heating and Cooting.3
.l .?.
technotogy is avaitabte in princip[e but so far not devetoped enough to attow . the immediate construction of targe coits and their retiabie oper,ation under the required boundary conditions. 
'
Therefore !t  !t  important to develop this technoLogy to the extent that it  becomes avaitable for the next generation of fusion ixperiments after JET,
TFTR or JET-60 (these Latter being the tlnited Steites and Japanese, equivatent of our own Jet techno[ogy). For this purpose it  is necessary to buitd not onty a superconducting  coiI of [arge enough dimensjons but "iso 
proper testing
requires a toroida[ set up of at teast 4 to 6 coits and a facitiiy  io balance the Iarge interactive forces between them.
. . - This ImpLementing Agreement p.rovides such a possibiLity. Each participant
detivers at teast one coil so that a futt toroidat set rp of six is arrived at.
lhe EEc witl provide one such coi[..Thus, as far as the Community is concerned, for the cost of one coit ue obtain the benefits of this multi-coii facitity. In addition to its own coi[s, the Uni.ted States Energy R & D Administration
(USERDA) wil'l' be. contnibuting the large Co'it Test raiitity  necessary for proper testing at no cgst to. other participants. In financiaL tirms the Communiiy 
'
obtains the research benefits of coi[s costing a totaL of about Szs m. and the test benefits worth 820 m. for a contribution of iis  own coiI worth beLween g4-5 m.
HYDROGEN  PROGRAMME
rrr.  A programme for R & D in the prgduction.of Hydrogen from watrlr
This co[[aborative programme envisae'es research into the use of hydrogen as a potentiat energy source and in part'icutar its  deveLopment  from water. This technotogy  and its industria[ and commercia[ impact is essentiay.y  tong term. However, given that traditionat fossiL sources of energy ar.e Li-kety to run out at some stage in the future, it  is necessary that co[laborative
research in this important fietd is undertaken now. The Joint Res;earch Centre at Ispra is already engaged in much of this kind.of research and wiLl. therefore play a major role in the tasks for this Implementing Agreement- However, it wiIt derive benefits from the contributions made by ot[er participants namety the United states, Japan and canada who are aLso participaiing in the progr.rre.
(1) voir doc. COM(76)  193
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COOPERATION  EN IIIATIERE DE FUSIO '':,'
ET L'AGENCE INTERNATIONALE DE LIENERGIE.
M. Guido Bnunner, commissaire  pour It6nergie, [a recherche, [a science et Ir6du-
cation, vient de signer trois nouveaux accords de mise en oeuvre entre [a
Communiut6  europ6enne et IfAgence internationa[e de If6nergie qui tient sa r6u-
nlon au niveau ministdriet A Paris. Deux de ces accords concernent [a recherche
et Lg d6vel.oppement dans te domaine de.[a fusion thermonuct6aire (1).  Ltautre
concdrne [a recherche et te'd6Veloppernent  p<iur [a production de Ithydrog€ne i
partir de tteau (?). 
:
La signature de ces accords porte A six [e nombre des accords de mise en oeuvre
actugltement en vigueur entre [a Communaut6 et IrAgence. Les accords ant6rieurs
.--ednternaient ta s6curit6 nucL6aire, [a recherche et Le d6veLoppement pour ta
construction  drune source.intense de neutrons et pour [e chauffage et te refroi-
dissement soIaires (3).
La pr6sente note fournit des d6taits sur ces troix accords.
Dans les instattations de fusion, te degr6 drinteraction entre [e ptasma et les
parois environnantes rev6t d6ji une impo.rtance  fondamentate pour [es exp6riences  de
fusion de La g6n6ration actuet[e, car Le degr6 de contamination des pLasmasdoit 6tre
maintenu aussi bas que possibLe atons m6me qufen augmentant  La temp6rature et ta dur6e
'des d6charges  on pnovoque une 6rosion accentu6e des paro{s. IL faut donc d6velopper
tous Les moyens susceptibles de r6duire consid6rablement [es effets dtinteraction du
p[asma avec ta paroi.
pour ce taire, on peut construire et faire fonctionner un appareiI de grande dimension'''
de type tokamak congu sp6cialement  pour permettre It6tude de ces ph€nom€nes. Il'
devrait permettre entre autres un remptacement ais6 de ta chambre int6rieure et 6tre
€quip6 de diagnostiques  sp6cialement  adtapt6s.
"Textor" est une exp6rience qui r6pond i  ces critdres.  ELLe sera construltq et
exptoit6e dans [e cadre du programme fusion Euratom par Irassociation Euratom-KFA-
Son int6r€t,,.peut €tFe sensibLement  augmentd si, dans Le cadre dfune cotlabpration
internationa"e (tette qutette est pr6vue par te pr6sent accord) drautres partenaires
peuvent fournir drautres types de chambres,  optimis6es  en fonction de leur exp6rience
dans ce domaine et peuvent mettre i  disposition quetques uns de-teurs experts durant
-".1.:, 
On"t" O" .onstruction et df expIoltation. .t,
I.
x) voir doc. c0n(76) 193 ( 2) voi r doc. C0tvl (76) 668 (3) voir doc. c0n?7) 439".*2-
l'l;
:- glFraconoucf eurs pour [a rss lorl
-$l t[ est ptus que probabLa quG,tcs futurs r6acteurs ir fusion fond6s sur [e confinement
_ ', ft, iig"€itq"E-toroti.L tprtncipe O, JET) seront 6quip6s de bobinages supraconducteurs.
Cettc technologie est sn principe deji disponi,bte, mais nrest pas suffisamment
,.''  bobine-g, en lssurant un fonctionnement  sOr dans tes conditions tf mites requises.
It  cst donc important de d6veLopper cette technotogie de telte sorte qurette devienne
disponibte pour ta g6n6ration des machines qui suivra JET, TFTR ou JET-60 (ces derniers
-:  6tant tcs 6quivatents am6ri cain et ,J 4onai s de notre propre technologi e JET) -  Pour
3  c6ta, it  ne suffit pas de construi16 une bobine supraconductrice  de grande dimension;
"'  iL faut aussi un ensembte tomidat comportant 4 a 6 bobines permettant de faire tes
"  tests necessaires ainsi que Les 6l6ments de montage permettant de contenir les forces
drint6raction se d6vetoppant entre eLtes.
Le pr6sent accord offre cette possibiLit6. Chaque participant fournit'au moins une
'  bobine, de-tette sorte qurune configuration toroidale de 6 bobines puisse €tre
const{iu6e.  La CEE fournira une de ces bobines. Ainsi, en ce qui concerne ta
Communaut6, it  sera possibte, pour [e prix dtune bobine, de bdneficier des informations
correspondint i  un montage en comportant pLusieurs. En ptus de sa bobine, [a United
States.Energy R & D dAministration (USERDA) fournira tes structures conrpt6mentaires
'n6cessaires  aux testl sans quriL en coOte rienr aux autres participants. En termes
financiers, ta Communaut6 b6nef-icie de's r6suLtats de recherche sur des bobines co0tant
au totat 25 miLLions de dottars environ et des rdsuLtats de tests de 2(t miLtions de  ,:
doLtars environ en fournissant sa propre bobine dt-une vateur de 4-5 miltions de dottars.
PROGRAtqfqE HYDROGENE
III.  Un programme  de R & D sur ta, production dle trhvdroqine  A par-tir de' treau
Ce programme de coop6ration envisage de d6veLc'pper ta recherche concernant trutitisation
de Ithydrog€ne comme source potentietLe dr6nergie et, en particuLier, s;a prodrction
A partir de tteau, Cette technologie et son impact industrieL et comme'rcia.l  s€.
siiuent dans te tong terme. Cependant, 6tant donn6 que Les sources fc'ssites ctassiques
dtdnergie sf€puiseront A un mom'ent ou i  un autre, it  est n6cessaire  dre,ngager des A
pr6sent [a coLl.aboration  en matidre de recherche  dans ce domaine. Le (entre commun
de recherche drlspra est d6ji engag6 dans ce type de'recherche et jouera donc un r6[e
majeur dans les t6ches pr6vues pan te pr6sent accord. N6anmoins, il. b€'n6ficiera des
contributions dtautres partlcipants, notamment  les et te Canada
qui participent aussi au programme.